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Details of Visit:

Author: koolas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 8 Feb 2015 8:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Next to the shopping centre. Plenty of parking. Had to walk around to find the right door.

The Lady:

Amazing body and face without any marks.
Matches all her photos. Does not look a day over 26.

The Story:

She was running late as clearly her other client didn't want to let her go which is totally
understandable.

she walked in wearing a short skirt with an unbuttoned white shirt looking exquisite and smelling
quite nice.
We completed our transaction. She told me to take off all my clothes whilst she stripped. She then
asked for some kisses.
After a few mins of kisses and tasting her sweet lips, she headed for the bed. She put down a towel
on the bed for the mess ahead and told me to lie on it.
She then put my little fella in her mouth and started start owo till I was about to burst. we shifted to
69 position.where I could taste the same sweet flavour of her lips, weirdly found out it was the lube.
After asking me to shag her she put the helmet on the fella ,lubed up and climbed aboard. She rode
me mechanically which seemed a bit passionless to be honest but I still enjoyed her moans
whenever she felt some pleasure.
Next she went on her fours and I got behind her and started pounding away. Now Heather doesn't
have the tightest of pussy but my word can she squeeze the little fella when he is inside her. After
about a couple of mins of mind blowing doggy and a few sec of nervousness where I thought all that
pounding might have split the helmet. I laid on the bed and whipped of the helmet. She put me in
her mouth and started slowly sucking till I was about to cum. She is a very good tease but made me
enjoy very sec of it. Her oral technic is better than most girls at annabellas, dare I say.

I came in her mouth shortly to which she cried hurrraah" which made me chuckle. We then got
dressed but I could not take my eyes of her amazing body.
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Heather is amazing woman with a very seductive and alluring body. She has perfect assets and
addictive personality make her irresistible.
I would definitely recommend Heather, is your only ticket to heaven. Her bubbly personality and
gorgeous body make her on of the top escorts in the business.
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